Missio Dei - Ministry Partners
We support missionary families sent from Heritage and indigenous missionary
families around the world. We’d love to connect your life group with one of them.
If you or your family are interested in getting involved, you can adopt a
missionary for prayer. missions@heritagecc.org

The American Red Cross prevents and alleviates human suffering in the face of
emergencies by mobilizing the power of volunteers and the generosity of
donors. Volunteer with Heritage: howy.01@gmail.com Donate blood:
redcrossblood.org/give.html/ nd-drive sponsor code: HCC
Partnering with those who most need help - refugee and homeless - in ways that foster
healing, dignity, community, and peace. We teach English and Citizenship classes,
tutor students in grades 2 - 12, partnering with the local schools to provide extra
support. We also provide a bi-monthly food pantry for the needy. thebridge.io/volunteer

Our mission at Columbus Relief is to serve those in need through His M.I.G.H.T.: Mobilize,
Inspire, Guidance, Heart, Transform. Learn how to get involved. http://www.cbusrelief.org/
get-involved

In a world where hundreds of millions of children live in extreme poverty,
connecting one child with one sponsor is the most strategic way to end child
poverty. https://www.compassion.com/sponsor_a_child/
Billions around the world live without the basics of life: clean water, health
care, food security and safety. We desire to see marginalized and low-income
communities around the world transformed physically, economically, and
spiritually doutreach.org/get-involved/

Seeking to put God’s love into action, Habitat for Humanity – MidOhio, brings people together to
inspire hope, build homes, empower families, and develop communities. habitatmidohio.org/getinvolved/volunteer/
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Mission: To extend life-changing hospitality and friendship to international
students out of reverence for Jesus. Vision: God’s love extended globally in
partnership with spiritually vibrant international students.
columbus.i partners.org/involve/

A prison reentry ministry in the Columbus, OH area that helps prepare men and
women for success before and after transitioning from prison into the
community. Our mission is to invest in the lives of those impacted by
incarceration. kindway.org/how-you-can-help/

Package shelf stable, nutritious meals that are shipped to children and families
who struggle with hunger and malnutrition. lifeline.org/columbus-meal-pack-signup

Join others in praying for our Heritage missionaries and other mission needs. This
is a multicultural experience seeing what God is doing in our world, to make
Himself known among the nations. missions@heritagecc.org

We serve together in the spirit of the Gospel as a compassionate and transforming
healing presence within our communities. mountcarmelhealth.com/for-patients/afteryour-visit/volunteer

Share life and ministry with other women as we prayerfully make blankets and
shawls for those sick and grieving, baby booties for PDHC, baby blankets for child
dedications, and scarves for young women. Contact Barb Nunn
barbnunn@sbcglobal.net or Gale Mulder gmulder1@columbus.rr.com

Empowering individuals to make healthy life choices consistent with the
God-given intrinsic value of every human life. supportlifepdhc.org/
volunteer.html

Provide youth experiencing homelessness with a safe respite from the
streets and connect them with a chance to thrive. starhouse.us/volunteer
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We strive to provide compassionate short-term assistance, educational services
and spiritual support to encourage individuals to achieve a God-reliant, selfsuf cient life while restoring dignity and hope with a ‘hand up, not a handout.’”
warmwesterville.org/volunteer-application

